Flag of the Royal Manticoran Marine Corps

Flag of the Royal Manticoran Army
**RMMC UNIFORMS**

**Officer Service Dress**
- Captain

**Enlisted Service Dress**
- Sergeant Major
### Officer Insignia

- 2nd Lieutenant
- 1st Lieutenant
- Captain
- Major
- Lieutenant Colonel
- Colonel
- Brigadier
- Major General
- Lieutenant General
- General
- Field Marshal
- Marshal of the Corps

### Enlisted Insignia

- Private
- Private First Class
- Lance Corporal
- Corporal
- Platoon Sergeant
- Staff Sergeant
- Master Sergeant
- First Sergeant
- Sergeant Major
- Regimental Sergeant Major

### Branch Patches

- Royal Manticoran Marine Corps
- Royal Manticoran Army
- Royal Manticoran Army (Atmospheric Command)
QUEEN'S OWN UNIFORMS

Officer Service Dress
Major

Enlisted Service Dress
Regimental Sergeant Major
AWARD RIBBONS

- Adrienne Cross
- Combat Infantry Badge
- Cormany Cross
- Distinguished Service Medal
- Manticore Medal
- Leonard Medal
- Medal of Gallantry
- Queen's Army Medal
- Order of the Crown for Army Service
- Royal Household Distinguished Service
- Conspicuous Service Medal
- Meritorious Service Medal
- Army Commendation Decoration
- Army Achievement Medal
- Army Regimental Excellence Award
- Masadan Occupation Medal
- Silesian Peacekeeping and Observational Medal
- Combat Infantry Badge
- Army Space Duty Ribbon

Shown at half size

BERET PATCHES

- Marine Beret Patch
- Army Beret Patch
- Queen's Own Beret Patch